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THOSE SPANISH PRISONERS.

Waea tr»i U.nel Su e< G»verumentanl-if»)k t> *jree to teleaaa
the Spanish prisoner- i 1 «h? h*nds ot
the Pxiiiipioa , ihe ai<t*expiu«i >ni8is
predicted tba? it would 1 k>?!jr »tiv«? ris<
to nomi triable. The prcd:c'.iou if
aboiu to beome (rue, and 'etd t<
soaae comp'ication. Thi3 country hai
agreed to release theui. They are no

prisoners of the Uni;ed S ate*, bu

prisoner of th? rebels iu the Phili
pine Islands It was said at the
time that the Philipioos mi^ht obj *ct

Now the trouble ha* com?. Geu.
Bios, the Spanish commander in the

Fhilipiues, has officially c »aiaiuuicjicec

with his Cr >vermae»t s*jin^ tha
Maj »r Goo. Otis bad practically endei
negotiations for the release of the
prisoners, (ien. Rios says to hii
Government, "I am told that tbe
Philipinos are at {war with the Ameri
cans." Yes, we have been to d *o;
too, and that's the tumchief of it. The
prisoners cannot be bought from the
rebels with money, because that woulel
leok too much Ii^e recognizing theii
belligerent righ-s. But the Spai^^t
General protests "in the nam? ol
humanity," and ' believes the time
has arrived to appeal ^through the consulsto the good officers of the Powers.'
opsun DiS "cmgut uu tu me tiuso vj

war <lfor humanity." It bas beei
found popular aud convenient and thi
Powers will be asked to take a banc
in it fur humanity's sake. These earn*

islands wil! be the subject of scrambl<
amoog tha nations before it is al
orer, if we shall persist, as seem;

likely, in grabbing tbern. Poor Spair
can do nothing inrseif. She can demandthit (he United States fulfil
their pledge, bat she is powerless tc
enforce the demand. Some othe;
nation migtt make us show some rc

spect, however, for the demand.
IL. Clearly ibis (Government is andei

3La solemn obligation to release thos<
feanish prisoners, bnt is it going tc

L when they are in the hands o:

ftemy?
Im wn m ft

HpULISH IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Bb Carolina succeeded in tarn

^HBBHSH^B^egro ont last fall, bnt th<
K a bard fight to make, to es
Ba of lh#» danaerons oriaci

P| HOP " . 0-7Krocated by manv ot the whit!
Bkf the State. \
Relieve it i* a fact that Xo^tlraffa has a greater per cent; 0

Borate people than any State ia tbi
Union. It i?, therefore, a great fiel(
for (he demagogue, and prejudices am

L narrowness a:e naturally expected 11

the legislation of the State, for igno
ranee is.the mother of prejudice anc

narrowness. Some-of the legislatioi
proposed in the General Assembly o:
JNorta uaronna illustrate toe teacu

inga of the Popnli6t Party and o

demagogues among ignorant people
An "anti-trust" bill wa* proposed
which passed the House, containing i

provision that farmers or others buy
pi ng fertilizers or otber goods manu

factored by a trust ou credit conld no

be made to pay tbe debts thus con

tracted. Even if a local merchan
sells the article* tbe debtor could no

^ be made to pay. The Senate kille<
this feature of the bill, but that such 2

bill passed ooe branch-of the Genera
Assembly shows & dangerous senti

4. Tt ;A «ia
lUCUu iu xwitu vaiuitua. ai> jo uv

narrowness or projadice, of course

to fight the great crusts, bat there ii
a legitimate way of doing it Thi
North Carolina biil is the wrong way
The trouble io North Carolina is tha
it ha3 btea afflicted with Populiso
and it will take a generation to wee<

cut its dangerous teachings. It ha

^ taught the ignorant that somebod;
else is entirely responsible for thei
failure; it has taught socialism. W
shall expect North Carolina Irgitlatioi

j for a long time to be tainted wit1
Populism.

gsy" " 1 he Democrats are on top in th
A State, bat it will be a long time befor

they are rid of Populism.

Gomez is stronger than the Cubai
I Assembly.

p a rare plant at the winthrol
propagating house

Rock Hill Herald.
The Winthrop propagating hooae it

a placa of much interest. It was es

||i tabh?hed only two months ago bj
Prof. H. B. Bnist, bat is already wel
supplied with plants and flowers o

Egga every variety fcno*n to onr florists
ML The yonng ladies manifest much inte

M wk rest ie'floricui.uie and visit the propa
H gating bouse daily in large numbers

ffl B One ot the rare plants ia bloon
Kathere now is a terrestial orchid, s

alive of South America. This plan
now has six blossoms and anothei

ii bloom wi 1 appear in a few days. Th<
flower «>f this orchid is believed to b<
a link between the vegetable and th<
animal kingdoms. The petals ot th<
flower re present the wide open bamai

» hand extended upward, with its tbumt
Ift and four lingers. From th« palm o

B> the vegetable hand a tnlip-like fljwej
B tpring*, royal purple and brown ir

p. col*'*'*. Inside the fiower i* a minia
R iv- tnr« repiesei»tatioT of a veiled anc

B-.-. hooded nrn, pore white, the vei: alac
B being pure wbite.
H The flower has attracted much at

tent ion, may of our ladies having gon<
to the Winthrop hothonsc to see it

Ehenmacide is not recomaoeded foi
the care of every ill, it does not can

everything. Bnt it is a certain tun

Bs for rheumatism, and is a fine blooc

|| B purifier and laxative; try it.

p:'

Vtki FAltttE&S FAIL

. Mr. Editor: We are agii-i in the
midst of planting season, and mueb
depends on the preparation for plant-

7 i >g. An error made now cannot be |
remedied later. I have seen whole
fields of corn ruined by a bad chopper, j
This ;« work th%t should be done by !

.
one who undentaods basiness. Much
depends upon the way the fertilizers
are applied. It should not be put too

y deep in the cold clay or unevenly
spread or chopped in wet places. Very

' tew men except those who witnessthe putting in of seed and fertillztsknow to what extent carelessness
and neglect are practiced.

Is there any winder that tbe agri>cultural interest is goiDg continually
down when the labor of tbe country is
yearly growing worse and worse? Indolenceand idleness predominate
strongly in tbe laboring class, and
strange to say some men cannot see tbe

, faults in their own farm3 and point
them out daily on the farms of others.

3
I know a man who furnished land and

. every thirg, feed for the mules, etc.,
y

and worked haDds for part of the
, crop, and those croppers meet every
f train that passes and return bome as

^ I the cow8 at night to barn wood, and

^! all they expect to do is to plough a

k little, get a lien, ran to the store and
see if the bacon and meal has come.

The Hen bnuness has ruined a lot of
. go jd labor, filled lots of gocd mule*,
[ placed mortgages on farms, and othert

wise "hit the grit." It is now a

j political food. We hive a statute pio- i
hibiting banks etc., from charging

^ over 8 per cent iuteres:. Now thai j
, same oook oas uuiuii^ iu iucvcut »

man from buying a dollar's worth of

supplies and charging from 20 to 70

| par cent.

, Whiskey is another evil. Tbe State

[ constables bang %rouod town, catch a

. few jags, 6hoot a man now and then,
while tbe country people enjoy the

r liberty of free whiskey, though it is
adulterated. If all the boys In townships1 and 2 are not mined by this

, constant sale of whiskey by white

^ men, DiacK men, ana 07 n jgro women,

l it will be a woDder to the writer,

j Down with the dispensary; locar

j option is what we want. Let the peo>
pie say what they wish. This is fair;

j then enforce the law or make the a*j
tempt. A Subscriber.

» Dr. Cadt's Condition Fowdkrs,
are jus.t what ahorse needs when in

1 bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. They are not food
bat medicine ana the best in use to

r put a horse in prime condition. Price
- 25 cents per package. For sale by

McMaster Co.

3 conduct of colored people.

} Mr. Editor: Quite recently I wit^nessed thi3 incident: As my little
daughter and her companion were

going to school they were met by
several of the youngest pupils of^the
colored 8cnooi. j.nese cmiareuiwcmsu

9
a cordon across the sidewalk and
forced the two little girls into the
ditch amid jeers and laughter. I
heard them expressing cheerfully their
delight over their achievement.

' Again, and only a few days ago,
, several half grown negro girls meet-
I ing one of my neighbors' *ons dell

liberately locked arms and s*id lOcidly
j enough to be plainly heard "let's pnsh
i

him off the walk." The lad refusing
to submit to this indignity, charged
the line, and, with the help of two
/ ftmnflninns whri had scon the affair

1 from some distance, routed" he hoydens.
Now here is unmistakable evidence

^ of bad teaching and race antipathy.
* These childrea did these things b>
' cause, by somebody, they have beeu
* aught that it ia 3mart to commit rudenessto white girls and boys, and that,

too, because they, are white. The
1 colored people are constantly complainingof the "race antipathy" felt
^ oarftincf I'npm hv fhfi white t;. » But
1 here is proof of the same f« < »<g by
* even their little children; for do they
* ever visit upon their own race, with

tbe same ill will, such outrages?
Let it be understood once for all

1 that these things will not be tolerated.
* I let tbe offenders off this time, with a

strong admonition; next time I shall
" inflict nummary punishment.

Let oar colored friends follow the
1 wise connsel of Brooker T. Washing3ton and Th-je. E. Miller and all will
3 be well. I appeal to the teachers and
5 parents of the colored children t© addressthemselves to correcting in them
' the false idea of manners and morals
r indicated by the incidents above narerated. This community has been
a blessed in hiving an orderly and
l courteous colored population. I fcincerelyhope and believe that there

H2 .» V Af fo]l?n/V
Will UC JlU.'iyvemcui, IIUI laiiing uu,

s to this end tbe older men and women

q %hould work by precept and example.
Charles S. Dwight.

March 15, '99.

3 SUGGESTIVE.
Mr. Editor: Since writing ray formerletter, I learn that every day negro

children in passing white children, and
*

even young ladies, make rude and impertinentremarks about them; tbe
words and manner showing plainly

s that offena?, even insult, is in'ended.
Tbe worst, aud by far the greater

J number, of these offends are comfmitted by balf-grown girls who put on

young lady airs ana yet t:\Ke tms re-markibie way to show that they are
* ladies. Bat negro bovs and even little
' children amuse themselves in Ibis way.
k There is ample proof of these facts,
t for few white children have escaped
r at lea*t this annoyance.
' Sure'y it =8 too late in the nineteenth !
*
j century for the white p*ople of this
» old town to mbmit to i-nch a state of
' thing*. It muit bejcorrepted, by kind>neas if possible, by tammary measure#

r if need be. Let (he colored people
> understand this bejond quibble or

doubt. No one has for ihem kinder ,
feeling or gieater sympathy in every f

effort to bel.T their condition in every <

. nay t' an I Bat this only makes me j
3 recent mo:e deeply the wanton out-

iages of which I am writing. The j

colored p»:tnts first, and then the <

» teachers and preacher?, can correct ]

j this thii.g at oace. I most earnestly
1 hope they will.

Perhaps a word as to "the rights of i

' '' '*- .'- V

tirthryw-wM^ lii'ii xM^nnr^r'isSft^gSfea
ihe roadh is in ordar. Let everybody,!
old and young, lady or gentleman,
white or colored,( sitnpiy keep to their

right in passing other people. Bearing
in mind this rule and practising it, cultivating

too ihe spirit of courtcsyy each
individual will enjoy all his right*,
wbile recording ths same to his neigh*1 *- " J I Va*p
b.>r. (Jar colored citizens auu wcu

children baTe equal right with as to

the legitimate use of streets and sidewalks;this we know is universally
recognized by the white people, and i#

cheerfully conceded.
Finally let no oqe attempt to keep to

the "insidt" when it is the wrong side:
and do not monopolize the pavement
by walking in columns four or five

loner, thus forcing others to the curbstoneor even into the gutter.
May tuis be the last oc this un pleas

O
an: mbject. tn»rna o. umgui.

March 20, 1899.

Backlrs'i Arnica Salre.

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
3rui6e8, Sores, Ulcers, 9alt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tettfr, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Curne, and all Skin Eruptious,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cento per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

NEWS FROM BUCK LICK.

The farmers are greatly behind in
ibeir work owing;to the land being
too soft to plough. Grain has been
much injured by the severe winter,
Sotne of it has been planted over.

Very few have been able to do any
gardening yet The main diet just
no* of the Buck Lick folks is cow

peas and turnip sprouts.
Every family in our section has

been visited by la grippe. He is a

very unwelcome visitor, bat Dr. Scott
and seme of the neighbors have at
last succeeded in driving him away.
A splendid weapon need by one in the

fight was one half teispoon soda and
one teaspoon cream of tartar dissolved
separately in a little water with a little
su^ar in the soda. Ponr the two

together and drink fa9t. Taken three
or fonr times a day it will cure the
woret attack in a few days. Try it
and fee.
Our town is on a boom. Mr. T. E

Smith has the old Peay Ferry opened
up for travel now with a nice new flat.
ThU will contribute greatly to the
trade and pleasure of our town.
Messrs. B. F. Cassels and T. E.

Smith have each opened np a very
beautiful line of spring and summer

goods. It will be well to call on

them before purchasing elsewhere.
They are prepared to suit the most
fantanic in taste. Write them for

catalogue?.
Mr. P. C. Mellichampa ha9 peas,

chickens and eggs for "sale Write
him for price list. He also has a

number of nice fat rats which he
wishes to close out at once. They are
*o well fed that a bait in a trap is no

tempratfen for them whatever. If
some one will inform him how to disposeof them fo the bssi advantage the
information will be gratefully accepted.
The Cross Road inn is at present

serving coffee made in a unique way.
For the benefit of those who are not
likely to stop there I give the recipe:
Grind roar coffee in th«. uaaal way
and put in your coffee pot. Boil asmuchsweet milk in &ome other vessel
as you have been accustomed to using
water. Pour the boiling milk on

your ground collee ana lei 11 arsw.

You will then have the very best
coffee yon ever drank. It wili excell
"mother's coflee.'S^
We have been reading with pleasure

the several ecouiums written on Maj.
Woodward. They echo the sentimentsof many others who are not so

gifted with the pen.
March 18, '9?. M. C. P.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. ixslow's Soothing Strup
knan noni^ frtr nrer VftftrS hV

UAO UC&U UOWU ivi. v v vo j ^

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
immsdiately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be eure and ask for
"Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup,"

« - » x, i j 1 _1_17
ana ta^e co otuer &iuu>

HOKEB PAEAQBAPHS

Horcb seems to have been buried
under the snow, bnt now that spring
is approaching she eeems to be revivingnp a little. In travelling through
the rural districts wc are forcibly
remiuded ot the cold spall in February
by the absence of the fruit blossoms,
which always greatly enhances the
beauty of spring. Later on we shall
miss the fruit for which this section is |
noted, botn ror quantity ana quality.
"fit for ye gods."
We are now enjoying some beautifulspriDg weather, and everyone seems

busy making preparation for planting;
but owing to the rain there has been
but little done. Gardens are also
very backward, with the exception of
one which is being nicely managed by
a very industrious young man of the

neighborhood. It is said that bis
cabbages are nearly large enongh for
the "labie." "We see where he'a
right!"
Oar school is progressing under the

excellent management of Mrs. CyriJla
Rutherford.

Misses L-vie Irby, Annie and Nanoie
Robinson spent some time at Mrs.
W. P. Cassals' iast week. ,

Mies Car-ie Lvles. of Rockton, spent
el few days at her grandmother, Mrs.
Irby, last week.
Mrs F. M. Irby and Mrs. R. E.

Robinson bare returned borne after a
rc-rv pleasant visit to ikeir sister, Mrs.
N. K. Rabb.
Miss Enneta R-.ff In* rdnrned to

her home at Je k:,"-v:l af-e.* »p«'id
z. J \!:^«

L»2 several weeii» at ner c u m jum

Agt e- liuff
Much ^ncces* to The News aj«d

Uerald
March 18, '99. G rss Who.

We have sived many doctor bills
since we besran using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We ktep
i bottle open ali the time and wheneverany of rav family or myself begin
to ca'ch cold we brgin to a°e the
Con^h Remedy, and as a refetiU we
never have to send away for a d >rtor
ind incur a laige doctor bi I, for
Chamberlain's Couyh fleracdy never

fails to cure. It is certainly a medicineoj great merit and worth . D. S.
Mearkle, General Merchant and
Farmer, Mait.e, Bedford county, P<%.
For sole by McMa&ter Co.
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THE CONFEDERATE REUNION

General Order No. 40.
Charleston, S. C., March 15, 1899.

I The Ninth Annual Reanion of the
United Confederate Veterans will be
held in the "Cradle of Secession,"
Charleston, S. C., commencing on the
mornin-r of May 10.h, 1S90.
The Headquarters of the Division,

daring the Ifcanion, will be at Market
Hal, Meeting ana aiarKet etreetsi
Comrades will please register tbcrc
and during their stay make it their
general assembling piaee.

II. While the comrades of ihe Divisionwill be !.';C gae?ts of Cna!cs:on,
(aad iudeed of the people of the State
of Soatb Carolina), none the less the?
must play the part of hosts, and be
prepared to share their blankets, and
the contents of their haversacks and
cunteins with the visiting comradjs
from the other Divisions, and with all
Confederate Veterans who may join us

in commeimratiog the memories so

dear to as.
III. In order to take part in the proceedingsand have the. right to vole,

Camps must pay (heh dues of 10 cents
per capita to the U. 0. V. S., U. C V.,
New Orleans, La, or through the*
Div. Adj. Genl. Daes of5centsp:r
capita to the Division, to be paid to
the Div. Adj jGenl., (wi h arrears for
those Camps that hive not done their
part heretofore in sustaining the Division); all must b3 paid before ADril 1,
1899.
IV. Camps and comrades are urgod

to bring with them any Confederate
battle fUgs they may have, as-well a?

t;.Seij^ Camp colors for the parade,
especially as thcv will be wanted in the
ceremonial of Memoiial Day, May 10,
(the anniversary of Sionewall Jackson'sdeath), the day observed in this
city.- The Ladies' Memo ial Associ itienhaving invited the U. C. V. Organizationlo j)in them^ancTGeneva!
Gordon having accepted the invitation
of the Association to preside.
V. Miss Mary Cartvile, of Edgefield,

daughter of Brigadier-Geueral T. W.
Carwile, commanding 2nd Brigade, is
announced as Division Sponsor for the
current year, and Mi?s Lula Casaels
Lake, daughter of Colonel George B.
Lake, as Maid of Honor/ Ttie HonoraryMaids of Honor (for the CharlestonReunion) will be Miss Minnie
Agatha Wright, of Gainesville, Texas,
and Miss Lnlie Wagoner, grandniece
of the late General John A. Wagener,
of Charleston. The c jmrades of the
Division are to be congratulated upon
having is Sponsor and Maids of Honor
four young ladies who mill worthily
represent names that appear upon the
honor roll of the Confederacy, and
they will vie with each other in honoringthem. To Miss Wright the thanks
of the comrades are dae for her modest
bat eff^dzve effort* to influence the
vote of the Texas delegation at Atlantain favor of «Charleston, and her
a«ceptance of the Sponsor's invitation
to serve a« one of the Honorary Mai ls
of Honor, is another pleasing evidence
of her gracious cousideraii-jn for the
Confederate Veterans of our State.
VI. The Camps of the Division &:e

earnestly cailcd upon to put the:naaltrocin nAsifinn t o p^prf. thfi "f1711 i []-

fluence this Division is entitled fo, as j
the repiesentative of Ujc first- S:a!.c o

assert itself for Spates rights in t;;e
sixties, and a'l Confederate Veterans
in'the State, not now members, are

fraternally 5nvit°d and urged to j>in
one of thi Camp* =>f the Division, or

to form new Camps
VII Toe commanding general of

the division suggests, ihar as many of
the Camp- as cm do so, uniform their
members in a simple and inexpensive
suit, or sa*5k only, of Confederate gray,
with a dark hat This seems to be the
sentiment and custom of many Camps
in other division- of the U. C. V.
Each Re-union thows more uniformed
Camps, a:ri the Si. Ca. Div. should
keep pice with the growing seDti-
uieiii.
Bv ©rdrr Major Genera! C. IRVINE

WALKER
Jjmes G. Holmes,

Adjutant-Genera', Chief of Staff.

|iniiGi3i!EnimifliniHiHnun(nimimu:

I Itehtf 1<
i MmtEamet IiSfBesTwnic
a Taken at night stops the eter- f
| nal thinking by putting you |
5 to sleep. It feeds your brain a

a so that it recovers its tone §
g for the next day's toil. a

a
'l druggists sell it. « « l
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THE WHITE MAN'S BURDEN.

In Answer to Kudyard Kipling.
We have borne the White Man'* b'.ird9i>
For a centary and more,

With a faiih and lion.2 and co-ira^c, '
Such as lew have shown befoi<\

We nave .aught a savage peoo'e
"Half devil and inlf chil i,"

T» thet-nths of Christian virtue
To t.-e almost reconciled. 1

We have borne the While Man's bur- :
den - (

With the best tiiit we have bred, ]
Till the sloth wa* almost vanquished '

And the devii almost fled.i
'Tiil toe mauhood of the Master, <

O'er the feebl.; uatnre won; I
And i he virtue of the ttatoing "

s

Shown forih in Washington. !

We Liave borne the While Mill's bur- !
dan,

And in bearing it have known,
Tnat ttfey who seek another's good

Will best promote their own.
We have taught some fo3ter brothers,
Dirk skinned although the/ bs,

To glory in our manhood
Aud>lure our pride in Lee.

We have borne the Whise Man's burden,
With other white men's hate

Thrown in until we tottered
Becca !« the doable weight.

A'd when the end we aimed at,
For others' good seemed won,

By grosd and last of power,
Se^n a.11 onr work undone.

den,
Nj o:her white men aid;

But if they do not middle,
We shall nofcba afraid. j

Strict justice, high endeavor, <

Our beacon lights shall be, %

As we trc^ri »he path-once troddeu ' 1

Bv vVash.'-e :i a d Lee. 1
t

We have borne the White Man's bar- r
den, -e

And still bearing it we knowb
When to check the devil's harry, *

\
When to lei the child go slow. t

We wish no more sach burdens, v
What we have's enough to bear; p

But if they're thrust upon u?,
We shall meet them without feas*. i

v
We hive borne the White llan'a bur- v

den, t
And can bear it yet again,

Where far Cavite checks the flood
Upon the eastern main. k

The'race which moulded Washington,
And nurtured Robert Lee, 9

Can take the White Man's burden up, A
Upou the Indian sea. (j..J. Blyih Allston in News and Courier.f

~ m
ToMwr, Salt-Rhcum and Eczema. £

The intense itching and smarting in- Qj
eident to these diseases, is instantly
illayed by applying Chamberlain's f
EjeauJSiiif] Ointment. Many very ^
bad casos tuve been permanently curcd j

by it. It is equally efficient fori'ching r

pile-; and a favorite remedy for sore ^
ni i'iif? f.har. ""pfl hanHc ^Tiilhlaina >

:io-t L»i»cs mid chronic sore eyes, f
25o;s pc-r box. For sa'e by McMaster m

Co' C

COTTON A BY-PRODUCT. >

Columbia Jiscord. ta
It is estimated that during tin p.-is:

year over 4,000,000 to:uo:'cotton seeds k
were crashed, and ihat fr »in them ^

products valued at uiore than $120,- f
000,000 were marketed. Only a few k
years ago the seed of tin cotton plant ^

was practically a was'e p:oluct. and ,

often a source of annoyauce, if not
acta tl expense to th? planter. Ti:a
growth of the cotton oil industry has
hoon harrlltr chnrt nf mftrxrolnna T.Act '

year there were shipped nearly 40,000,000gallons of the oil to Europe, a

lar<^e increase over all previous years, ^

and it is confidently expected that the
exports of oil for the present year
will be very mucb greater. And whiie C
the field for the oil is being extended, J
new'uses f-T it are constantly found y
The markvt, therefore, is far from «

being Inlly devj'f»;> -tJ.
In view of the=c lacts, says th^ Sa^auiiahNew?, it. is not bevon-.l ths

range of possibilities that in course of .'j
time.and it may not be soch a long
tim^, either.tin lint of the cotton
plant will become the by-product and
the seed tha chiel staple, fhere is ai

present a vezy wide margin between
~

the total valuo of the lint crop and the £
3ee>i crop; but it must be borne in I
mind that while all the lint is harvested p
and marbe:ed, onlv a portion of the

' . >1
3e?C2 CI up IS ULJli/>ru. OUvUiU 111W pnw r;

ot lint <ro much lower than it is at ®

pre?: ii ind should the development ""

of the u.l industry and its collaterals
2:0 on with anything like the same
rate of progress tint Ins been noted
3uring the pa^t ten years, the seed
crop might easily become the most
valuable product of the cotton plaDt.
Reversals in industry, equally as remarkablea* this would be, have herelofoieoccurred
Five or six years ago the principal!

mines in Colorado were known as
jilvtr uiinc^, though they also containedgold. The extraction ot (he
iiivi-r waa the more profitable, hence
ih* main product «.f the mines was
;iiat metal. When the price of silver T1
f^ll to a low fiju-e the owners of the

aind8 detoted their attention to gold
,s the maid prodact *nd silver as the
>y-prodact. Colorado is now prolacingmore gold than ever before in
ler history, i* _'-nt copper mine?
in Lake Micuigau were at first known
,s silver mines, until it was discovered
bat they could be made to produce
;opper at a better proSt than silver,
["hey are still, as a matter or tact, prolacingboth of the metals, bat silver
8 the by-prodact and is depended npon
n nav thp M-nenses of extracting the
w r.j -. r

ioppsr. Aod thus it may be in ine
natter of cotton. We may discover
hat the seed is the most valaable part
>f the product, and raise the lint to
)ay the cost of growing the seed.

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, suDkeu-cheefctd,

listressed-lookiug people you so often
neet are afflicted with "Kidney C >m)lexion."
Their kidneys are turning toap^rnipcolor. So is their complexion.
They may also have indigestion, or

uffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism,
lenralgia, brain trouble, i.ervons exlaustiouand sometimes the heart acts
jadly.
The cause is weak, unhealthy kidieys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney dismcaHnoa r<Af- find r>nf whflf thp f.rnnhlft

s until it 13 almost too late, because
;he first symptoms are so like mild
lickness that they do not think they
leed a medicine or a doctor until they
ind themselves sick in bed.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root will build

ip and strengthen their weak and
liseased kidneys, purify their disaased,
ddne^-poisoned blood, clear their
:omplexion and soon they will et>j >y
setter hoaith.
You can get tLe regular sizes at the

iruer store, at fifty cents an I one dol-
ar, or yon may first prove for yourselfthe wonderful virtues of thia great
iiscovery, Swamp-Root, by sending
roar address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,.
Binghamton, N. YM< for a sample bot-
:le and a book that'tells all about it,
Doth sent to you absolutely free by
mail. When writing Kindly mention
that you read this liberal offer In The
News and Herald.

JCST WILMIN'GTOX.

Charlotte Obnrter.
There was published in jesterJay's

panerja newsjtem from The WilmingtonMessenger, setting forth that on

Friday last tbe business men of thu
:ity through a committee of two gen-
Piemen, paid over $t>yu to me several

negro lodges which owned The Becord
building which was burned oo the
LOth of November last, when the plant
if The Record wa? demolished. The
public knows all about (bis o«cnrrenee.
fhat paper had made an infamous
atterance and its office had to be
sacked. While this was io progress
:he building caught fire and was con-
sumed. It was claimed at the litne
md has been claimed ever since that.
;he fire was accidental. We hive our
loubts about that; it seema much
aaore probable that the fire was de-
iberately applied by some irresponsiblemember of the mo b.some lightleaded,hot-headed person, such a3

ilways attaches himself to a movement
>f this character.
Bat however this may be, the poiat;

ipon ^hich we would fix public &t:entionis this: that tbe just and fairnindedpeople of Wilmington have
voluntarily paid for the building
jnrned. As said above, the printing
>ffice had to be sacked; moreover, the
iditor of the paper bad to be driven
iway. These thing* were acts of
astice.stern jastice, it is tree, bat
ustice. Bat tbere was no purpose
o visit barm upon the innocent, and
s&AQ harm mma tn .the proitprty of.
>rderly and unoffending uegroes,
hrongh no fault of tbe good men of
rVilinington, they "promptly, like tbe
ast and generous people they are,
loutributed the money and paid for it.
rhis proves that they do not/hatetbi
tegro, as sach, nor seek to punish him
oerely because he i3 black. The
nayor and chief of police whom they
an away were white; Manly, the
iditor, black. All were run off not
iccanse they were either black or
yhite; not, primarily, because they
vere Republicans, but because tbev
?ere bed citizens, disturbers of the
ieace.
Tn novinor fnp Bcwiwi hnildlTiy

he white poople of Wilmington did
?hat was right; at the same time
rqat was generou», liberal, as these
hiog$ go.

P^proofT $0 £>
i It is an easy matter to claim that ^
; a remedy has a wonderful curative J' power. The manufacturers of IF

j Rheumacide 4
I leaves it to those who have been ^J permanently and positively cured p

T?TTVTT\TATTSM to Tn ft k e k
I claims. Among those who have ^
recently written us voluntary let- £>
ters saying they have been cured (v

j are: Rev. J. L. Foster, Raleigh, ;
> N. C.; Mr. J. E. Robinson, Editor, $
Goldsboro, N. C., Daily Argus; k

j Mr. A. Daus, a prominent mer- j
chant, Macon, Ga., and Mr. W. R. &>
Duke, a railroad man. Kansas k
City, Mo. i
RHEUMACIDE WILL CUKE YOU. T

MaMaetorei by TEE BOBBITT DROG ^
CO, Baleia, N. c. r i

Sold in Winnsboro by McMastcr ^
Co., and by Druggists generally.

Price $1 per bottle. ^ !

^1H8&S1P©
^-0^ *g£» VITALITY

'J V1 "
w iVJade a

\p*; \ f Weil Man .1ST DA* A,1

THE
*

iirToTv -^Ng^ Of M . |'
rREAT
'RENCH RliMEI Y prodaocs the ;.rv>ve result j
in 30 days. Cmes Ncrvcrtis Debility. Jtnf>otency. I

..ricocele, Foiling Memory. £:<>; s . .1! drains srni j
:.3cs causcd by errcrsot!t -xsri* ofi In |
nity and Consumption. You-..: M- n rcrain M«n
>od and Oid Men recover Y< --v..:;;! Vigor. Ii I
c3 vigor f.t.cs zc t"> shrit* i-vn and fits

.nan for biases* or lr. >rr!-v K «;!y carried it
o vest pocict. Prire j*f> f . c lloxcs <2.>
mail, in plain pstk-iJv K<r. wi:? I

riitcn guarantee. t'S. Pari*E

Sold only by J. J. Obear, Drug- *

st, WinnsUoro, s. u. j j

pllpiga."T .p:-7?i.| j j
.gf.J CI-^t.soi Lr.i !... i-fics the hait $
>- i'rui^cj n iti.T«r:a»t growth.
>*;i:Ncrcr faiic to iJe&icrc Gray 4

Hair to its Youtliful Colo*. i
I {

ELECTRO- !
SILICON \
Shines <
Silverware - i
Surprisingly I

without i
Scratching. I

Sample sent if you say so. ^
It's unlike all others.
Box, post-paid, 15 cts. in stamps. |
It's Sold Everywhere. x

ie Elocto Silicon Co., 40 Cliff, Street, jNew York.

\
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; %f^ use

I GERSTLE'S FEMJ
WT**"(Gk F1.

#1% regularly as directed a few weeks bei
? its use until the organs are restored
J|V hours of labor will be shortened, th<
J complete. If there is any costivenesi

JtiL mild doses of St. Joseph's Liver Re
Cf* SOLD IT DRUG ST0E1S. L. SKBM1

1.

You can accomplish the
i ! effort by rid

» *
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jssa ss&
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Models 59 and 60 f<
18 9S are entirely
new. Price

! Ilia Cli
For scientific design, thorc
tion and elegance of finisJ:
unequaled by any bicycles i

PRICE
Hartfords, Patt
Possess every advantage of mo

r.» i.» T.
JTPC1 Oii

Vedettes, patte
Best for the

Prices, Men's, $253
Every feature of these mach

in our New C«
/ r>

JFOFEMFG. GO.,
JORDAN & DAVIS, Ace

fie pel On
HAVING SUCCEEDED

OF CALDWELL &R
irAiKUIN

We are now receiving the firs
You people who want to get an

asked to look at our Prints, Perc
Some extra bargains in these goo
We have also received a beautii

Lawns, Checked Muslin, Dimitj
are marking these goods extra ch

./\i~iotjqep IBapgai
A good size Linen Towel at i<

Turkish Towels at 20c. and 251
Damask Towels.
New Lot Gents' and Boys' Colo

and pretty pattern.
We want your business. We

goods at low prices than ever befo
the Northern markets in a few
an elegant Spring Stock. Our cor

you in the best goods at lowest pr

FTTL« /TaTJ«..aV! T\«.. f
i lie uaiuwen ury t

mmwwwwww
m The Equitable
ELife Assurance Society

of the United States.
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society
in this territy is desirous of securingthe servicc of a man of characterand ability to represent its

^ interest with Winnsboro as head- A n

ss' quarters. The right man wiJI be |H thoroughly educated in the science
oi Jire insurance ana tee an 01 * *

snccessfnl soliciting.- There if no E|| business or profession not requiringcapital which is more reWrcnnerative than a life agency
m conducted with energy and *bil||iiy. Correspendence with men

who desire lo secure permanent
w employment and are ambitious lo
j|| stiain" prorainenc? in th* profe?m,sioi is invited.
P. W. J. UODl)EY, Mgr.,

^ Rock Hill, S. C. p

Lotherihoddjg |
SIS event in life of a womanislooked forwardtOWifck
a feeling akin to horror.notUfHoporr«rR fha liftf* fa

tome, but because the motherUi-m
ids the direful consequence#

*

»

terself. Those long hours otCkd
lizlng labor stand ont beforeMr
like a hideons nightmare. Aa^'fa
roper delivery, followed by^flr -1
I-bed fever, mayendthe seen* k*Z^few short days, leaving the II#
9 one mothering. But there
lother side to the picture. ISmmk
aen who are expecting to be* !*
ie mothers will commence thegfkofthe great female tonic,

HE PANACEA, fP.). ^'ore confinement,andcontiso*JbA
to their normal condition, tbf

3 pain lessened, and tmsattaJfk
9, more the bowelsgentlyWitaiwl
JS 4 CO., Prtpri., 6IARU9MA,fULA

most with the least
ing.the

M% B^fl

%

Bevel-Gear

CHAINLESSJ . |
" $75. '

/

I ^
wnntiT n m i\m ra I '

i mm « ahu

mghness of construci,these machines are
Df the chain type.

: $50.
'

:
erns 19 and 20

\ / _-..v

st bicycles that cost more.

* st> r\ r- \
&<JO.

1RNS 21 AND-22.
money.

; Ladies', $26.
ines is fully illustrated
italogue.
Hartford,Conn
its, Iaukm, 8. C.

GrtCnffl
'
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TO THE BUSINESS
~

r r t-i 7-i i nrrn T r T Tr*
UJ?J? IUUK

AGE.

- ' 'i

'>t items of Spring Goads.
early start for spring arc

ales, Duck, Colored Piques.
ds in short lengths.
ful line of White Goods.
r, Pique, and Welts. We

eap to start the season.

q ir| ToWels.
oc.; extra large-and heavy

* w ;

c.; full stock in Huckand
/

red Shirts; extra good value

are better "prepared to sell
re. Our buyer will siart to

days and we expect to show
istant endeavor is t« please
ices. Come and see as.

loods Company,
IEW GOODS,
^JUSTIN.

;li«h Dairy and Pioeapple Obtest*

Evaporated Fruits of all kind*.

Prune?, 3 lb', for 21c.
tvr variety of N. Y. Biscmlt Co."

Fine Cakw. X
ckert'a Mackerel in tomato saae*. M
ly Jaoe Pons, Corn, String Bea^4
Pickled Salmon ia 10 lb. kite.^JTrvthrtm.
;st Soda Crackers ia ererfl

days.
colates and Bonbons frfl

M.


